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The UoTCrnor and the Superintendent.
The governor has politely invited Super-

intendent Iligbeo to resign his post as
superintendent pf soldiers' orphans schools.

Tho governor bases his request upon the
fact that ho has reached the belief,

after investigating the schools, that
the superintendent's late report to
him, that their condition is good, is
not correct. He sajs that he would not
have reappointed Dr. Iligbee to his office,
a j ear ago, if he had known then what he
knows now about the soldiers' orphan
school management; which may be be-

lieved without difficulty.
Tho governor thinks that there should

be harmony between lib views and those
of the superintendent of soldiers' orphan
schools, as to the method of the adminis-
tration of the schools; and, further, that
his view should govern. Ho does not make
this latter statement in so many words, but
it Is forcibly to be inferred from his
declaration of the need of similitude be-

tween his view and the superintendents,
from the fact that they are not similar, and,
from the failure of the governor to proffer
resignat'on of his own office.

He is evidently of opinion that the
governor's office and the superintendent's
office should be biought into haimony at
the superintendent's cost. As Doctor
Higbee has not accepted the governor's ill-

's itation to resign, It is apparent that
he continues his difference of opin-
ion with the governor as to tlio
proper management of the soldiers'
orphan schools; with a difference of
opinion, also, either as to the need of har-
mony in the views of the governor and
superintendent, or as to which officer
should, resign to secure harmony if
haimony is needed. What may be the
precise position of the doctor on these
points we will doubtless know when ho
speaks.

Meanwhile the public may make up its
mind whether the superintendent and gov
ernor should agree and as to who should
resign, to secure the agreement; which
will depend, no doubt, upon the public
judgment as to which is right about ths
school management. Hero the governor
has a manifest advantage, as it lias been
shown that the soldiers' orphans' schools
are not first-cla- ss establishments. It is
contended, however, that they were
good enough for the purpose and for
the money they cost.

There is a large room for a difference of
opinion as to what luxuriousness of ap-
pointments and elaborateness of diet, cloth-
ing, Ecrubbing, teaching and polishing the
soldiers' orphans who were not soldiers'
orphans by the way should have had from

'the contractors who took the job from the
state at so much per head per week.

We are bound to say that Dr. Higbee
seems to have a large contract on hand to
Vindicate himself by vindicating the
management of the orphan schools. Xo
doubt ho and the good Mrs. Hutter who
used to be our townswoman and the wife
of the then editor of the Iktelliokxc eu

thought the tiling wa3 being done all
right ; but they seem to have had their
eyes shut.

The proper kind of superintendent for
these schools, as now organized, is not a
school teacher or a piofessor, because they
do not teach anything in them to speak
of; but ho should be a rough
and ready administrator who would
hold the contractor up to the scratch.
Tho schools seem to be nothing
but asylums, that would more properly
come under the supervision of the board
of public chanties, than that of the
superintendent of common schools. Tho
governor's suggestion to Dr. Higbee is a
good one, that ho should divorce the office
of superintendent of soklieis' orphan
schools from that of superintendent of
public schools by resigning the former
function.

I'uiiamul Canal rig-ires-
.

Hon. John Bigelow was sent last l'eb.
ruary by the chamber of commerce, of
New York, to investigate the progress and
prospects of the Panama ship canal. Ho
has returned and in his report ho admits
that much of the information specially

by the members of the chamber of
commercohowas uuablo to obtalu. The
total length of the canal will be about 105
miles. Through the valley of the Chagies
'tis to be of the same width at bottom as
tneHuezcaual,72feet. In the section be-
tween San Pablo and Pedio Miguel it is to
Have .8 feet at bottom and 102 feet at water

Th,mBh the dillerasatCule-br-athe at the bottom wln lo 7feet, and 100 feet at water level Thedepth of navigable water in the canal Is tobe from 2829 feet, and the curves areto have a radius et not less than 8,ooo ftetThe plan involves also the construction eta basin l,e00yaids Jong and 110 yards wideat Panama for the accommodation, not
only of vessels passing through the canal,
but for those which are loadln? mui imin,i
Ing there ; and another largo basin or aid-lo- g,

about three miles long, at a point
about half way between Panama and Colon,
for a turnout.

These figures will oien the eyes of even
Uie most exUjnsivo of railroad contractors:
The total excavation necessary, as estima-te- d

by the crglnsers, amcuals In round
numbers, to 120,000,000 cubic metres. The
totilexcavatlbnmadeuptoDec.Sl, 1SS3,
was, by contract, 11,400,100 cubic metres ;

by llio company, 1,020,637: n total of 13,.
011,033 cubic metres; excavations during
tlio month of January, 1&S0, 1,00?,&J3 cubic
metres; total, ll,o8,S.J0 cubic metres;
leaving to be excavated, 105,S21,lll cubic
metres, or of the whole.

In the prosecution of the work thus far
173,000,000 hao been spent with nbout
$17,000,000 jet to be expended Iwfoiolt is
completed. It is a gigantic unilettal.lng
that vv ould have frightened many a otumer
mau than the indefatigable Do l.ewpps,
who has succeeded it pushing it thus far
In tlio direction of progress. Mr. lligelow,
as the final result of his investigation, con-

cludes : "That the canal will now be pios-ecute- d

to its completion, without any ery
serious interruption, is fairly to be pre-

sumed, for too large a proportion of its
cost has already been incurred to make re-

treat as good policy as to advance. l'cn
if nbandoned by the company, the con-

tractors themselves would probably find it
for their interest to combine and finish it."

Peace to Its Ashes I

It was thought when the lllair educa-

tion bill was referred to the committee on
labor, it would go scurrying along towards
final possngoataMaudS.gait. After events
have not justified this fond belief. When
that committee took up the bill on Friday,
a most aggressive opposition was developed
and a motion to report the bill to the
House favorably was defeated by the vote
of C to 1. A motion to report the bill
without recommendation was also de-

feated, the committee adjourning w ithont
action.

Over on the Senate side the committee
on education of that bed weio also con-
sidering the same malformation. After
brief discussion, a motion to pnstpoue
action was carried by a "tote of s to 1,

which may be accepted as a final
of the measure, so far as the edu-

cational committee is concerned.
After these untoward results in com-

mittee, and with so much actual business
staring Congress in the face, it is safe to
say that the lllair bill is buried. Peace to
its ashes '

Tm: ilofoatotl candidate for mayor of I' wi-
den, XovvJeroy,ono Rogers, linshangoil liim-He- lf

bocause of tlio political disappointment In
the result. Mr. Rogers w as very unw Ho to do
this, for very frequently the defeated

for oluce is the botter man.

Tint state apparently Is destined for still
deeper depths of humiliation. It looks a
though small politician Quay has the inside
track for the Republican senatorial nomin-
ation.

I.ooan Is naturally for open doors in the
oxecutlvo sessions of the Senate, for ho him-
self Is a conspicuous represonlniiv o of the
constantly open mouth.

A nnnK7i- - Is lining the sails of the Repub-
lican ship in this state In the bitter attack
made upon Clnlrman Cooper by Congress,
man Ilayne's J'ittsuurg Penny J'rcss. Tho
article diclares tlint It would be a grave tnis-tak- o

lor the convention to re elect Cooper
Btate chairman, nml it charges him nilh
never having properly nccounted for all the
moneys that cime Into his hands for party
purposes. It fnrtner asserts that he was and
is cheek by Jowl with the syndicate that
fattened otftho soldlors' orphans, and their
legUlatlvo defender on all occasions. To
which Senator Cooper, on being iuterv lowed,
returned a complete denial. With regard to
his fiilluro to audit the party accounts, ho
declared that the worn was necessarily
Bflcret, and the chairman Miotild control the
expenditure of all funds. As to tlio outlay
In campaigns .senator ( oopor said : "In the
Iially campaign of lvl ?2n,(i00 was spent,
tlio Hon er caiupilgn In IssJctxt nhout tiw,-00- 0,

ami tliu 1 His anil l.iysey campaign in
J3s3cost about In lss I v as
expended in the ISI.tlno eauipaign, and in
1SS3 JU',000 was requlrod to secure the elec-
tion of Quay." This preliminary .scrimmage
between the Kepubllcan party lcaderH in this
statoou thoovoolan iiniwrtant campaign is
a cheering sight for Democratic oyes.

K.sdl.lsir iKKiplo are becoming more tcni-peral- o.

Within tlio last llscal year the rev
from the tax on alcohol was 1171,000 loss

than had been exacted, and 1, 179,000 less
than for the llscal year of 1Ss4-V- j. Within
ten years the receipts from this souroohave
decreased J2,SO0,Ouu,

Tin: malicious story that Senator Jones,
of 1'lorida, had been absenting himself from
the sessions el the Senate, owing to a hops-les- s

infatuation for a young lady in Detroit,
has at last boon overtaken by IU contradic-
tion, it has been learned that ho went thither
to look after n now manufacturing enterprise
in which be had embarked, and nlso for the
recuperation of his health. The gentleman
whomadotho investigation at the personal
request of several of Senator Jones' friend",
thus disposes et the story about his abmrd
devotion to Miss Palms : ' Jt was started by
awoll known Detroit sporting min named
John Dova-ss- , v ho had been forced to close
his Kol rooms by Mr. Thompson whonhu
was major last jear, and who has sworn
vengeance on that olllcltl. Senator Jones
waslnvltod to Detroit by Thompson, and,
naturally, was introduced to the members
oflho first socloty by him. Among those
with whom hocaiiioiu contact was the lather
of Miss 1'alms, ut w hose house ho attended a
social gathering with other noted people,
forming simply a passing acquaintance with
the voting woman. Duvass then got even
with Thompson, at the expense of his friend,
the senator, by circulating tlie'o stories
about hlui. As for his falling In love with
Miss l'alms, and persecuting and annoying
her by his porslstnnt ellorts to meet her, as
reported, tliero is not one particle of truth in
the story, mid about the report that ho was
alter to joung lady for her money, whj the
senator knows as well as I do, that the
young woman's father and mother have sep-
arated, and that the old gonlloman'H reputed
millions are Involved In the courts, and the
litigation will probably not be settled till
long after Jones' doatb." When such cruel
falsehoods are a'hmcd to be freely circula-lato- d

against men In public place, the Jowly
in llfo have good reason to rejolte that Ihoy
noverroso to high station.

1 r has been suggested ter the feverish
to occasionally boycott the drinking

saloons.

"D v ir 1 cato what you read," ho said to
the shonll. " you'd bettor go take a drink
of whisky to steady your nerves."

This is what Allen J. Adams, who vas
hanged on Friday at Northampton, Mass,
for the murder of .Moses H. Dickinson, said
as ho was about to be hw ung Into eternity.
It Is an Instance el total depravity in the face
ofortuiu death, that fortunately is rare In tlio
annals of human history.

-
Tm: unconstitutionality el an actdoos not

seem to have much ollect as a restraining
force on its passage. Tho JIouso commoico
committee hasagteed tea bill taxing Imitation
butter 10 touts' a pound. Tlio laws are ample
tO Punish thflhM l lin KAll IliiWnHnu l.nHn.- - Im
the real article. Why should the makers or
Imitation butter, which is pronounced vvliolo- -
soma by many poeplo. when they sell their

'?r Jusl w ''" " u ,)0 frei to atribute of to a po,,, for ,0 )OIieluJof

EfK Z T rcal l,mterT T'' proposed

tralllo In imitation
?!. iuuJd,a"or,8ale lt ciyx;zi0

Tin: Isew Torn assembly lms passed theBroadway Arcade railway bill, and it uowawalta Governor Hlll'n signature to become a
law.
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Tin: r.ATi'.l'hlllp H. Preas of the Gorman-tow- n

Telegraph, loll an estalo of J150.000.
Tin: rm siiiK.NThasdgnod the bill for the

erection of a building for the Congressional
library.

Aahon K. Di vui.1, of
altalrs Is sticking typo as n "sub " on

the l'hlladolphli Hecottl.
Kx.PiirsiiH'.NT Aiiritrn's health Is said

In be going down lat, and hi end is
to be not far oil.

Dn. Mi Cosh, of Princeton, his averaged
ten hours of work and study dally through-
out Ids professional careecr.

OovKltNon llvm, of Tennessee, Ins np
pointed lion. W. C. Whltthorn to muvimhI
Howell it. Jackson ns I'nlted States senator
tram that shite.

l'licu. Mav, who fought n duel with
James Ronten Heunett, was arrested and
tlnfd In Now York the other day ter g

on the street- -
Kr.v. James Krkkm vvCLAHKr. (Hoston),

In his sermon on Sunday lat, spoke In
fiver of properly regulated, g

labor unions to" sccuro higher wages for
w ork.

Caiili: is said to be spoiling himself by
taking lessons In elocution. He Is stilted and
no longer delightful as n render unless he
forcets his lessons and (Irons tuck into his
ow n Indlv Idual peculiar style.

SnvATOU V. vrts has intioduced a bill
approprlitlng 5i000 for the erection at Stony
Point, N. Y., et a monument to commemo-
rate tlio historical events which occurred
there during the war of the Involution.

I'Dw.vnn Kvi.uktt 11 vi.k has written an
account of the Hoston " acatlon Industrial
heliool," in which hundreds or girls are,
each summer, trained In cooking, house-
keeping, embroidery, drawing carpentry,
etc It will appeir in At. Sicholai.

PnoPESson Wn.soN, one day listening to
a lecture on education by Dr. Whately,
grow manifestly Imminent at the rules laid
down, and finally slipped out of the room,
oxel dining Irately to a friend who lollowed
him, " I at ways thought Uod Almighty made
nnn, but ho says it was the st.hooluiastor."

John HiiKwsrr.it, a well known citizen
of Boston, who died some three mouths ago,
was formerly of the tinu of HrewsteriVSweot
cfe Yo-k- and later of the banking firm of
If row ster, Cobb A llistcrbrook. l!y his v ill,
which has quite recently been admitted to
probite, he loves $10,000 annually for the
Volfborough(N. II ) and Tuttenborough

Academy. Heleaesalso over ?l,S0O,000 ter
building a town hall and library and for the
poor.

Hrv. Cnvnii-- s Kf.ii.i.v, treasurer of the
Irish National I.eiguo in Detroit, nvelved a
telegrvm from Charles t. Parnell, as fo-
llows: "1 thank you for your encouraging
mesvvgo advising dispatch of magnificent
subscription of twelve thousand pounds
Wo hero attach no credit whatever to the
statement recently cabled from America as
to the existence et any on the part
of the National League of America or its
leaders towards our movement. Wo Invo
the utmost coulideuco In the leaders of the
American League. We value their oxortlons
and help most highly, and we trust that your
organisation may maiutain audetend its in-

fluence and elllcjency until the victory or the
Irish cause H secured. I'aum.i.u"

Of .4 I VI VOHKUFIT. JlACIIl.t:
n Multrr Who a the ltfpiilillrsn CaniHilstr. so

IU Heater.
From the New lork Tlmis, Hop

In Pennsylvania politics hItory repeats
Iteir with tiresome regularity, the erring
reluso to irollt by their mistakes and the
prophets et change and retorm are w itiiout
honor, l'our years ago the Kopublican
pirty in Pennsylvania, ridden by Don Cam-
eron and driven where he listed, nomiiiited
Cien. James A. Heaver ter governor. This
nomination split the pirty in two and the
fires et Independence blared up briskly.
Gen. Heaver was a bravo soldier and is an
honest man. Hut ho was Cameron's man,
and with the other nominees upon the ticket
ho waslorted upon the party by Cameron.
Tho convention which nominated him was
held on May lh On May 21 n convention of
Independent Kepublicaus w as held in Phil-
adelphia and another ticket was put in the
field headed by the name of John Mew.irt.
An actlvo canvass was Iwgun in support of
this ticket, and when, one week later, the
Democrat put their best foot forward and
nominated ltobert li Pattison for governor it
was felt that Nemesis was in hot pursuit of the
Camorous and their candidate.

Henry M. Hoyt was at that time governor
of IVnnsylvanlT. Though ovldeiuly

with the Independent movement,
ho managed, with some dilllculty, to keep
siient until the week before election. On
November 1, however, in aiettor to Wharton
Harker declining an Invitation to addrotau
Independent mass meeting in Philadelphia,.
the governor broke this silence aud gave
lrank and emphatic expression to his opinion
of the Cameron machine. Wo quote one no-
table passage of his letter :

"When 1 rollect upon the humiliation put
upon myself as chief magistrate lor roslst-iu- g

some of the purposes of the machine
which puts polities abov o administrative pro-
priety, and when 1 retloct upon the force of
the Insulting methods applied to myselt bv
moans of throits Intrigue, and bid faith, "I
realise some of the regrets of Cardinal
Wolsey, tint had ho only served his God
with half the zeal ho had his king. In
the name of decency and in behalf or
my successor I wish to emphasize the curse
et the whole business and sound n note or
warning to the whole people. Selt-respe- ot

compels mo to this avowal, nor will peace
overcome until the moral forces in politics
which you have organized prevail.
With such at triumphant outcome the Ke-
publlcan voters at least will have rescued
outrages. j future the halls of the
Lochlel house at Harrisburg will no longer
resound with the tread of claqucrs hastily
sent to summon and honor-
able delegates of the poeplo to a base sub-
mission to slated tickets and prearranged
programmos threatened Willi ostracism in
case or or sent homo dis.
honored In face the angry ceustltuonts
whom they have betrayed."

Tho " moral forces " arrayed against the
Cameron machine In that content were
triumphant. (Jon. Heaver was beaten, the
Indojwndeuts Klled IJ.OOO votes besides tlio
uncounted thousands tli it w ent direct to the
supporter the Democratic ticket, and Patti
son was elected by 10,000 plurality. And
vet, another "outrage" of the kind de-

scribed by Oov. Hoyt in terms ct such Indlp:
uaut denunciation is about to lo perpetrated
upon the Kepubllcan party of Pennsylvania.
Alatthew Stanley tiuiy, the brains and
chief executive force of the Cameron ma-
chine in the past, has Issuoii the order
that Cien. Heaver must be nominated again.
His Iron hand has been laid upon the Kepub"
llcan organization, and the members et the
stale committee, of that party, at their moot-
ing in Philadelphia on Wednesday, displayed
a spirit orchoarful obodieme to tlio will that
guides their action. Tho convention at
which (ion. Heaver's nomination will be
formally ratiflod w ill be held at Harrisburg,
on Juno iSOth, and once more, in spltonl
Gov. Hoyt's confident prophecy, tl.o halls of
thol.ochiol house will resound to the tread
of the enthusiastic elitquer, and honorable
delegates w 111 be forced to swallow the slated
ticket and sent homo to face their "angry
constituents"

"I have no fear of the result," said Chair-ma- n
Thomas , Cooper at the mooting of tlio

Kopublican stale committed on Wednesday,
"no matter whom we nominate, with Gen.
Heaver at the head of our ticket." "1 don't
care a what color you paint the engine,"
said the machine member of the II re com-lan-

"so long as you paint it rod."

hitniiltineaoii InlUIelltj.
I rom the Chicago 'I lllnuio

Whonevor a man gets up a com-
munity and proclaims his Infidelity, then I
have Just one question toasl. another party
and one to ask him. 1 saj : " lutiilel, what
are you doing In this world " And the el

steps up and says : I am lighting
Christianity. That's what I'm doing."
"Chrlstlaulty, what uro you doing?" And
Christlinily says :" I am rescuing the pe-
rilling and sav ing tlio fallen : I am building
almshouses ; I am founding churches ; I am
speaking words el cheer to the race. I am
lifting up the l.illen ; I am blessing the
world ; I am Having men from hell; I am
saving thorn In heaven." Why, infidel,
are you fighting almshouses, and orphans'
homes, and churches aud hPIO' deathbeds,
and pardon, nml peace, and heaven" Oh,
get out of my prusence, thou great beast I

Don't you tell iiih you are lighting such
things as thesn I You ask mo : "Mr. Jones,
what's jour business In Chicago T" It is to
throw my arms around nvtry jioor lost man
and bring hlui to peace and hanplnes.s and
heaven. And now, opposors, what are you
doing T "I'm going to fight that man's vul-
garity and vvltildsms until I die." Fight
wliatr Fight what? Lonl Jesus, show us
that Ibcro U komethlng ten thousand times I

bigger In this than the way Sun Jones
preaches and IhowavSam Jones talks. Why,
that's nothing but the little bubbles
on top or the ocean tint's nothing
to be talking about. This is n pre it
work of the gospel In saving men from hell,
and that Is what you ought to be talking
about. Let's get up higher get up higher
and unite with one another. No preacher
will ever accomplish n greit work In any
town as long as those who profess to Ih with
hlui will go to one side and sav, " I'm soiry
ho sdd some things" and "Oh II he hud
only "slid It In n ditlereut vvav." I don't cue
tor'that, but what are v on" doing ' ou'ro
putting a club in your enemy's hands toolnb

oil w illi. Lot's see w hat we can do by unit-
ing and praying the best luiluem-e- s of our
hearts and lives on the salvation et the town.

irttiR I'nrniMil.
roui Itioban Fniuclseo Ihronlrle
I'irstof all, for prodestrlms, tourists, trav

elers, for ladles at homo and ladies abroad,
for morning, afternoon and ovenlni', for
every occasion and every emergency, comes
the little en tout cai uiubrelli, whose long
and faithful service In lielnl for the hdr fox
has won for It this most appropriate
appellation. Iho en rnt Js not, there-
fore, a noveltv, but deserves a friendly
greeting for getting hero this spring In
good season, and In an untHiiilly n itty cos.
t lime, lt Is el course, of the chingeable
silk, which has proved Us superiority to all
others for the wear and tcir to which thee
parasols are subjected. They are smill,
light, thin, natty and enveloped In u close
cover, exquisitely fashioned, having dainty,
silver tips, or some small and smooth orni-nie-

which fits comfortably in the hand,
and around tlio stick, which is ulwa.vs of
some handsome wood, brought carefully to
n line surface. Is tied a bow or the two colors
in the silk, t'nlcss red Is the predominating
color in the parasol, it I not so much used
iu combination with green, brow n and Men
fence, as the newer shades of deep shrimp
and the exquisite neu. t, m, or which
more anon. W ith a bustle and a ilut-te- r

and n breezy sinking out of lace
ruflles like a court ladj 'spotticoat-- s thegiuo
parasol unfurls itself -- the lov ely emblem of a
season w hen ov erv thing ruus to the elalmmte,
when every hard outline is carofnllv con-
cealed anil even the suggestion o"f steel
springs which clings to the parasol is
smothered in silk and hidden under
clouds or giu-- e. Indeed, this urnigo
parasol when closed Is like a limit.
sort bouquet et gauze, delicately suspended
from a slender stick. It Ha miss id giuze,
or crepe, shirred to a silken foundation and
edged with tea my pi eatings or ruclilngs of
flno lice, and even the top of the stU k Is
hidden lu what is called a .A .nr or thin
fabric massed alsjnt It in tinv rutlles.
These pinsols are in everv colo- r- i deep
blue creo has a foundation of chingeable
silk gitue, the light vibrating between the
gloims or delicate shrimp and the shadow
of the softer blue. V white crepe lls-- o is
decked with tiny golden spirks and edged
with three frills of creamy Imo. A parasol
of beige tulle Is delicvtely embroidered, has
a loundatlon of lelgo gauze, rullles of leige-tinte- d

laceand a beamifullv cirvod handle
orwhitowood. Another nnvoltv Is the real
coaching umbrella, which his "a handle at
least three feet high, crowned bv a dog's
heul, life-size- in ir nnfiii-i-f- . T"ho cover-
ing Is et the fancy striped silk-- , and the i ut
is startling a!o. Tho pmo is $n, which.
nevertheless had no terrors for lovely and
luxury loving woman, the proof whereor
lying in the tact that every one et the- - high,
priced and high-hande- d novelties was sold
last week.

Tlio mutter CheK Store.
On the loth inst., the Now ork m

published the following editorial paragraph
"Ono of the curiosities of politics; ,loe
Pulitzer's chock for ',,000, in the treasury of
the Republican national committee In lv.
Queer, wasn't it Ask Steve Plklns'

Mr. Stephen H. Klkins was asked if ho
could throw any light on the foregoing
mjstery. "If Pulitzer had given us a ?.r.noo
check-,'- 5 he replied, "we'd have photographed
lt and sent lt all over the country. 1 don't
believe ho ever did, and I don't think any
one else does. IT his check hid leen in our
treasury I would have boon likely to know
It. Sev eral or my political friends jiav e asked
mo iu the past few diys about it, and I Invo
ssld ltwasabsnrdtothinkofiL Mi. Puhter,
judging from his newspipor during the
c.nnpilgn, wasn't in the mood for distributing
f ,ow) checks among us Uepulicans "

TIip Hold .VIj.lerli.il. ly IHapriirril
tiiun the ijmirrjvllle 1 est

It. A. Morrison, ofColorain.was in Wuirry-viilela-

week looking for six iilgold ple,s
which had been laid away carefully last fail
in a burom drawer, but when ho went to get
them on the 1st of April, found they hid
bten stolen by a sneak thief, huspidon rests
on a colored girl who had been in the em-plo- y

of family, and who lu February last,
catno out in gorgeous style, and scattered
money around in a manner that startled the
natives. Mr. M. Is trying to nnd whore she
got the money changed, as nniieor tLo money
sient near homo was gold.

The Ilitellleenrer' at tin, lleml
Iaincaater Inrjuir.

Among the daily nowspapersof the inun
try that have adopted the pictorial style the
Lancaster Intei.liofm i n stands et the
held. The accuracy el its portraits is not
equillPd by any or Its more pretentious

cotomporarles Hesides, when the
lNTEr.LinEvci.il wants to print the picture
or a man, it selects n hindsimo subject
which is one of the tricks of the illiistnted
busliiBss to which the attention of the " big
city dailies " Is respoctlully directed.

IVware of Imitations Ht J icolx (ill 14 m
round bottle Price, Hliy cent- - a bottle

kvt Hilars.

Rr.Lioiors sr.Kicr.s will nn
followliiR churches on snnd i

in the morning at in tlw ivpnlniratT in'
bitmlay school at 1 IS a in lUau thu liwur Is
dtlTeii nt It U ajxclallj noli .1

Ciibist I.dtukran Ciiti i W est Mux strictE f.. ltecd, pantor. benltis in lu j . Ul ,ul,i
7IVi m. huiulay school at i ji 111

I' mov 1IKT11KL hlilcr ( I'rlec, pj.tnrl'r uchlng at lie M a. 111 , nml ; 15 p , SalH
bath ucliiMil at 1 15 ji. I" I tans 111(111111; at luij) in

l'HKSnVTERIAHlEMORlAI ( lirRI IT, Kenth (Jiiocnstrut. reri Ices at IhPUsiiHl hour innrnlni; 11ml
evening. Services In the ctiiinh iviry nlubtthis wuek eicept featunljj smuliy s lirxil ut
1 15 p m. Allaiu wtlcoine.

liRiCH I.ctiikrak Conn r of North OmenandJuincsstrtet, Itev C Hln llniinl, 11 islorServices at n. in. and 7 15 p m aumlaischool at .' p. 111.

8t. aricruiis's (IlKr ) Cutrcii t oilwik Liupil
Plvlno servlceiut JO-- a iu Senium bi I'rnrJ S Htahr. 1'h U

HT I.ckes ltKroRMD Vlirletln Vveniie, Itev
Win. F I.lchllttr, putor Dlrliin service m iwii,
a in and 7 15 11 111 huuiliy school at .' 11 m

SEcosii I.VAioKLlCALt F.iigll.li ), on Mulnerrvstrict, above Orange Itev t smlili, iii.tmPreaching at in ion 111. and at 7 IV p in sumUvschool ul 1 n 111 l'myir and tl is on lui-il- n
and Thursday uvonlDirs, ut 7 lLirii

ST I'Ant'B litvoiiMEi.. Uev J 11 ShumaLer
1) t jwstor bcrvlds lit 10S) a m ami ; u .,'
111 Sunday school at 1 IV p 111

b KITED llRKTIIREN I CHRIST (CiV KSA NT) W e.tOrange street, between Mulberry nnd f uirlnttustretia, (forinerlv known 11s uIlln) Itev I 11
hunk, putnr. l'n actilni; ut li. in 11 m ami 71,p in Sunday school nti (5 p 111

st John's Lutheran Uev. Sylvanns sun
pastor. I'reachlnir lu the morning anil , veiilnJ
bv the pastor Sunday school ut I 15 iintimiiiitlsitlou school ut Jp. in. ScaLsfrio VII an in
v It d

olivet Haptist CnoRcn V SI t V Hnom
Itnv. M lie, pa. lor. Preaching at lujuu in

'
and 7 15 p. 111 suniliy chool at I 15 p, in '

l'HESiiVTkiiiAN-I'ieachl- ng inornlug and vi 11

Init bv tlinpiutnr, liev Jus . Mltihi II, I) i
bT. Jl K CiifRin l'nuchlng at in Ao....... , w ,,,,., iiy ,,in ji i.nir, liuv 1 n iriesthou (Is btindav school ai 1 15 11 in I'r.,,.n..,l(l., nr. 11 ...f... .l .. A. ..!.....: .. '
Tub Women's Temperance rnlon will mc-,,-

tomorrow afternoon ataiuartir pat UmIihU-l-
the Second Kvuiig Ileal church, .North Vlul'

in", j. niii-i'i-.

ln TuoiU iv aflornoon at 3 o'clock, the I nlnn
wilt incut ut No. li: .North Prince str eu

IKIMTV I.CTHERAN -- Unlial mriln. t., ,.,nH
row, condiitttd by the pastor, Itev Charles Itry. t'alim Htsik sen Ices ever) evi nlng nextHick, evirpt Saturday, ut7 30, unit on i.ood Irldav inoniliit; at lu-a- Couilrmatloii on i.ihkiJridaj eienliijf, and ulao preparatory eivlc.The Cord Hiinptr 011 Kaster inornlnirHi to so"
UaptUm el children, at Ilia font nt 330 p mteatlvalsor the Sunday sdiool, infant iltnmrimen ton Kturallernisiiiut .'.inalu depart im 11 1
In lliu evening at G. ltotli these festivals will ,,,,,.,.. timu uuiiuilUf. r.ll'CUOU 101 vtaltryiueii.tn the chapel.on Kastir ilonday froiuVtlolp in 1

irst jisronuEn c'uubcji. itev I M 'lltiil1) li, pastor services touioriowut lojo '
and 7 15 pin. Sunday ichnout 1 p in lu,"u
vtilliiLohe strike., every oviningdurlnit
eiijulnt,' vmlc andoiiOo.Kl r rlday ini.ruliiK itluJJa,ui. Coulliinatlonon Vrlduyovei- -

I lie Old Mennonllcs will hold nrvchun.1,, corn, r of hu,t I'he.inut and shirimr.
ntu-cu- , on Sundaj, Apt ifm, 111 o lot k. Inin. I'lvachluif In both lawjiuitjeaf"'" - ' 10W a. in.n,"' KmU,nlly s,Jptiu. CoiiArmutlo 1. Ac. , p
R..?!? tfh'M " V- - 'i . Urst of series ofyervlcej, continued on Monday.

J,r2, ??' ?i,,li w,ram,9U,ir "venliiK., ThursdayJ p. Holy Communion t Onod Friday, ser- -

in'Talfef tv'o' V TX " ""' 8lUUraft- - ' M '
wE,v?,u?iTl 'I1 CnaiTh, (Oerman). Northstrett, Itev. Isaac Hen, pastor. I'n-jic-
Ingatio-Jpa- . in. and at 7 15 p.m. by the unwly
appointed presldlni: elder. A.M. Btirk. Uoininu-nlo- n

tervlces at 3 p. in, Sunday tchool at S p. in.

A'A'U 4) WHTISKMKATS.

J(l. t'ALDWKLi.ACO.

VUIl.AHKl.VllTA.

FOR

EASTER

OFFERINGS
MINATURE

ART

POTTERY

Messrs. OriUUvoll & Oo. have
imported, In nntlciprttlon or tlio
KrovviiiK ouBtom of UBlng Art
Pottery for Easter offorlnc--n In
plnco of carda, a flue asaort-nio- nt

of thocholcoBt mlniaturo
productions of the Woreontor
Roynl.Dorby Crown anil Oonl-po- rt

Pottorloa

J. E.

CALDWELL

it CO.
003

CHESTNUT
ST.

Careful attention given to orders aud in-

quiries by Mail.

TTTHl r.Mr.ir.u's.

Cook lu our wtmlowa and you will see Rrtlrlis
T"ii never t Tore saw , an article tint win In
tereitenrj imod house tie It U a

FOLDING DRESS PILLOW
Truit hii id untati'-- that til ho acfcuw kdi tl
l ill ill Cult In tnd oxuimno It

PiOFFMEIEK'S,
26 East King Street.

TTKMHU VUTrilS FOR

THE Bfl?
CARRjAGES.

LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

sv' FOi: llALUf,lK.

W. D.Sprecher& Son,
NO. 31 BAST KINO STREET.

I.ASC'.VSi EK, P V

fohllimd

T UKdKK .t SUTTON.

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
A- I-

BURGER &SUTT0FS,
W e cvn show one el the hest storks of Keaily.

Made Llnthlni; in the statu anil BUariutce ourI'rlies V r l.nw
ltii8lne Suits at s, it. ll, til anil Hifine li, - - ilt at 11 111 and II'..
Compare our j;onU ami piicea with otherhnnseianill conrlnceil that this U the place

to buy
All the Newest anil llest Styles of Piece U00.Uter Custom VV ork, w hl h we will makt up In thelleustvin Ut euarunteoU.
A full I.lneofVoiitbs'and Children j Clothing

Gents' Furnishing Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,
Merchant Tailors and Clothier3,

No. 24 Centre Square,
liANUAHTKK I'A

o KK HAI.U

tares that Talk!

It lakes all the wonder out or It vthcnyoiieiil
I lie prices.

Its tlio prices thit till ' The prior sand theKiod !

Ilufoi 11 xnaranlMMl all wool suit of (lotlilngfor a man to ho depended on every wuy ai.dMill made j nig iim w urui.
llow couldwoilo it toglvoyou tlio quality unllssnnmnIlrattured', 'I hit saves voutwoorthree protlts.
tl3Mhu)s a wonderful amount of stvlaanilIrungthlnaHiilt,
I1V.J1S. rJOandl'Shuys the choice. t thluits Inourtocic. And no 8tiro In the city cun enowthe hall the tnlrd part of our stock of clothing,
MpolsiipalrofTiowtiersUmtany man mightvii ir vtltliHutUfactlon.
overal thoimands pairs of 'I re-- i rs-o- no. twoand ns many as ton pairs or a kind . BKinpl.nils and merchant tuirorlngKOOdn, notreuularlines of these j prices helow ordinary.

The same, rate, prevnlla lu the all wool $3 hullsfor hoys jhlK Hiatus ltlll n main; would cost 0 toper cent more thin thino to replace Kveryslzeand a 1I02011 styles to select tro'n at f I.
SiilHtantlal.lnnil.fmiM Nulls ai tv, 11, IT and S ;our owitKOOds; hit to hu had for the moneyunywhere.
Krom J5 to 17 !V yon can get Itljc Hoys' Suits

Coat, I'unts ami est, lit a will hu nuiu to pleasejou; the prices lnaila to lower tliynlotk.
112,11 lis mil purchase our tlnest Sulls fori.ojn and everv-ilollu- r tells lu hittei quullty or

trliuiiilnfr.
The Hosiery, Underwear, Suspenders, Neck-ths- ,

Klannei anil Alnklln Hlilrts ; thesoarufe'olinr
ut aliout liall price out own limke, too.

To red 11 en our stock of a Muslin Hhlrt (am
ilozeu) Waiujutla, and 'J''J l.lnsn laiindrhtl
that we have never uold under tt.su, the price
uow Is ft eo.

It would be fctranun II you 1011KI ilous well atany othoi store.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Sontheant Corner Sixth nntl Market,

l'lUhAUKLFUlA.

JJAOKIt A lIUOTIIKlt.

D

iiur

GOODS.

.New rreiirhbatlnci.,
Now Aiiierlinn .satlnos,

ltourretto Nuns V elllnir,
KiiKllnhitiid Trench Sorer.

C'hiln-elt- Cloth,
Wool lliitlste,

tiTiich c'oinliluatlons,
1 11 (tilth ComhliiHlloiis,

uierlcaii
. olored

-- s

Shaw I IK'imitniont !

lil.ACK 'IlllilKl Sll VVV I s

f VSIIV1KUKSIIAVV 1,1

I'KIMIAN AMI UK1.C1VN
MI1.VVV l.t.

KMIIItOtDKUKIl hi AUM

i supiM.Y or

and in at ex- -
jjow

NEXT DOOR TO THB COURT

I KOM

if V K NOW I AltUU OK .

llOl'l.lll AT AlTCl'IOS K)U CASH

CAHI'Kls, at 10 Cent.
CAItl'hI . at WVCent-s- .
CAIll'KIS at M Cents.
CAItl'hT at ,10 cents,
C Vltl'hTS .alio Ci.nU
CAKfl-.lS- . att.V C011I.1.

Oil

43 KING ST.,
Mr thu C'ooixsr Heimo ana aorrol

27 29
This on filli. anil

el" anil (Jootls

ESTATU OF KISS LATR
of the city of Lancaster. ileceaail

l.itti rs on galil I'statu
liai hie lieeu to tlio
all persons thereto are retiucsttu to
make imiiuillatii paiinint. anil Hioho liavlliL'
claims or (leiiiamls uiraliist tliu same, will pie.
Henttliein Hlthout id lay to the

renhllni; in the C'ltj of Lancaster
kieculor.

Jm a. Covll, marttJS

ESTATU OK KINi:, I.ATI
of Lancaster city. I'a., ilecisised. Letter- -

on Hani csiam navniK liecn
Kranted to Mary Klleu nine, all
tneiotoaro requested to make Uumeaiate pav-men- t,

ana thosa liaMntj rlalnn or
the game, will ruescnl them Million t

diUay to the at Mo
12 hast Klnj,' strict, Lnncnsti r,

JOHN K ItATHt-ON'- .

AKent for Mary hllen lllne, Kxecutrlx,
I I.LLujKiiu, Attorney. Illa7;tdS

r cltj , I'a., ilectasi d. LettiTS
on Haiti folate hnlnB heen

graiittd all persona inilctit
ul thereto are tl to make Immediate
liuyinent, and those haUliK claims or dciiiand
uKatnst the same, will lilesent them without lu
lay foriat ttlement to tlio ri'HltJIiilf
at No. lit) Kast King Street city.

KKlDf.1., KICClliriX
. biiorn. Attorney.

.Vo. 7.South lluku Street. inarJTCttls

OK MARY ANN
Lancaster city, tlociased. letters
on said estate liavlntr heen umiiUil

ttitho Indeliteil there-
to urn requested to make immediate piyinent,
and thosa liailnit clauiKor demand twalust the
same, m III present them without del ty

to the il, icsldlni: In bald
rliy. IIIAV Ultosll

It C. Attorney.

OK l'KTKIl
city, county,

I'll, 'llm iiudltni- - ajipointed lo dlstrlliiile tin hillaiice IVhialnlnu In
ilia lumtls of Alice K.

the estate of l',t r
to anitaiiiuii those entltlisl tothuaame.
Mill sit for that purpose on MAY
),A 1 lsl, at ll o'llock n. in , 111 the Lturary
Koom of the I'ouit House, In tliu city of

, wliere all persons Intureated In said
ilUtrlDutlon may attend, , .

a. j,
mar3 3ttlS Andltori

duy uuunn,

And Flcgunt Klnlsh for He, a yard,
AT TUB

End
J.

noTS-ly- No. Sll North Queen street.

OF AIL TIIK JURIES.
Cspclne I'laslers have been

awarded gold medals over all Bafo
nnd potitlre.

1)1 SII.K IIAI'H.

IIUOUAIIh KI.V KT VV It.M'S.

.1KI18ICV JAUKMH In Itlack
' and Colon

IIOUUI.K (II.OIII JACHK1H
lu llhirk ami C0I011,

Comlilmitlons,
aiul mark Cn-p- Cloths,

llrochn and iHtoman Ulniitiains.
satin lloiher,

llrocado Cashmeres,
KiikIIsIi Cheviots.

Novel

HAGER BRO.,
25

King

PA.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

Summer Merino and India Underwear.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Also Ladies' Gont'a Ohildren's Hosiery quantities

ceoainRiy rncos.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,

QAHI'KTS AlHTION.

IMETZGER c&'HAUGHMAN
OI'KSKIIA AhlKTV

INGRAIN, RAG, AND STAIR CARPETS,

'IlilMl

Lancaster

PBNN'A.

ami -io UK 801. 11 CM K A l' t 01: CASH

CMll'KTS nt IS ( eiit4
CAUl'K.rH at a cents
CAIll'Kl.S ul ...v CeuU
CAKI'Kl.S at Nl Ceuti
CAHI'KTH at 75 Cents
CAUfhrs. HtsS Cents

Floor, and Table Cloths, Cheap.

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.
WEST PA.

ilutweon

FUHMTVltr.

Ol'KMMI.

GRAND

HEINITSH'8 FURNITURE DEPOT,

and South Queen

Week, IlepiiiiiiiiK TUESDAY, APHIL Tlio Finest
Display Slock New in HieCily.

WALTER A.
i.ru.ti. ,orc;i.

IMIII.I1'

teMtainentar;
uiiilersleneil,

Imltlitxl

rnrxettlemunt
iinilemlKned,

.vncllAhl.
Attorney.

CHIIISTIAN
testamentary

demands
airalint

torhiittleinent undersigned,

ESTATKOK t'HAIU.KS UKIDUIIiATi:
teslamentarj- -

totiieuiidernliriied,

nniliTalmieil.

CA11IAU1NK

JTtSTATi: 1IANTCII,

UMtainentary
iindiiisliiiied.alliM'rstms

inrHOttle-inei- it

iindorslitn
(nwjllANTCII).

hxecutrlx.
liKi'DiKiii, apliMndv

ITlSTATi: MtCONOMY,

tltctased iihtJeialKiHd

JltC'onomy,
MtC'onoui,deiea.std,

legally
HATI'ltliAV,

kiikJily,

mRlCOTH.

All-Wo- ol Tricots in Siirlng SlintlPfl

Dry Goods Store.
UMIVUNK,

VnHDICT
competitors.

uooitn.

LiiiHos' Hiirlni; Wraps.

IOVIA.N

Comliliintlnns

&
No.

West Street,
LANCASTER,

Ni.iMiTi:n

GENT'S

Gauze

AMIIIAMISOIIK

HALL

HOUaH. I.ANOA3TE3R,

Stair

LANCASTER,

Nos. Street.
largest

Desirable

UAIIhllllUdll,

iiersonslndehteil

admlnlHtrn-trlx.o- f

North

llorso Hotel.

OPENING
-- or-

HEINITSH.
ni31 lyit

WAl.l. J'Al'KH.

piIARKH X. TRY.

lilior IN AND TALK A LOOK AT OLIt

WINDOW SHADES,

40c. and f0c. Apiece.

Spring Rollers, Ready to Hang.

WOltlll Cc ANU7V!

Dadoes, 50c. Worth, $1.

WALL PAPERS,
FIVE CENTS APIEOE UP.

PHARES"W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LA.SC'ASTKK, l'A

watoukii, c
WTATCHKH, UI.OUKH, o.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CIIKAl" irOUUAHII.

Ijinrastor VV atches at the Lowest I'rlces ever
oifured I belii(Utockholiler enables me to sell
Ibeso watt hts ao cheaii. KlKln, VVallhani aud
other watches on sale. masses,
Ac. HepatllnRof theatmio niimod articles will
receive luy neruonal altcnlloii.

LOUIS VVKI1RH,
No. 119K North (Jnoon St.onposlto City Hotel

(Near 1'enn'a It. It. Depot.)
for.AUKOltA WATCH.

piULADELPJIIA
SHOW OASE WORKS

Any shape or style made to order and guaran-
teed lo be Urst-clas- Estimates lor uny size or
form aollcltcd. Cases carefully packed andshipped to nil parts of the country. A larne
stock and great variety to telnet from. AllFrench glass. All panel bottoms. At low prices.
'I lie best li the cheapest. 1'leaso call and ex-
amine. Ill N. tOUltl II HlliKCT,

umrt3-3maTu- 43 i'hlladolphla, l'a.

URN YOU CAN (10 TO WOIU- C-
Yon are almost disabled by that lame back,

lUjnuon's C'apclno l'lasters will euro lt qulcklyj
two.

i


